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"WHERE ARE MY CHILDREN"

Approximately one hundred people witnessed a
private review of "Where Are My Childien," at
the Liberty Theater Thursday morning in ad-

vance of the regular showing which starts Sun-
day at the Liberty for a week's run; and the ex-

pressions made were all in support of the picture
for public exhibition, the general opinion being
that children under sixteen years of age should
be barred. The theme is clearly and intentionally
an educational one. The story is drawn as de-

licately as possible under the circumstances, yet
the author calls a spade a spade. The principal
character in the play is a prosecuting Attorney
who dearly loves children and it is the disap-

pointment of his life that he ha3 none of his
own. With practitioners who destroy life at it's
very source he has no patience and he deals with
them in his official capacity without mercy. Fin-

ally he sends a notorious "society doctor" to
prison for fifteen years and the convict in re-

venge gives him undoubted proof that his own wife
has been a profitable "patient." This affords a pa-

thetic and tragic denouncement. Judge Milne

of the juvenile court says: "I not only rec-

ommend this picture to the public, hut wish I

could compe lull adults to witness the same.
I can endorse it as one of the best lessons I ever
saw." The exhibition of the picture will be con-

tinuous each day from 2 o'clock until 11 p. m.(

starting Sunday.

PANTAGES

Manager Frank Newman booked the coolest at--

tractions he could And for this week's bill at the
Pantages theatre and succeeded in getting "At
Ocean Beach" for the headliner, at least one of

the headliners. Another is Patricola, "Queen of

the Cabaret," a young woman who has consider-
able reputation in the larger cities as an enter-

tainer. She can entertain, too, with her breezy
songs and fascinating ways.

The musical comedy or operetta, or whatever
the official title is we were about to say the best
seen at the Pantages this season, but find that
the typo is worn out well, words to that effect
anyhow. It is good. The song hits are really
hits, not just a jumble of words and music and
they are delivered over to the audiences with con-

siderable "class." The dancing is good and not
only the stars, but also the chorus deserves com-

mendation.
Opening the bill are Macrae and Clegg with trick

bicycle riding and some funny stunts which the
firstnighters found very amusing. "The Clubman
and the Suffragette" was a lot of patter offered

I by Brown and Jackson, not especially thrilling,
but good for passing away the time and not re-

quiring any1 use of gray matter.
The other number of the week's program is the

Wilson trio in "Through the Looking Glass."
I This act likewise has some pretty girls and when

I they get to working their act is not half toad.
I
4 Another in the series of the moving picture,
1 "The Secret of the Submarine," is the screen of-- 1

fering.

1 AMERICAN
1 "Flirting With Fate" is the Triangle comedy
1 drama being presented at the American Sunday
1 and Monday and featuring Douglas Fairbanks.
i Some half dozen reviews have been published
I concerning this feature, and each one credits the
I subject as giving Douglas Fairbanks the best
j chance he has yet had in moving pictures. The
f play is bright and introduces a comical element

of fear that enables the story to stand on its

own merits regardless of the popularity of the
star. Special musical interpretation is carefully
given the subject at both matinee and night
shows. The American Orchestra now includes
some of Salt Lake's best known musicians there
being several soloists recently added to the or-

ganization. Among these soloists is Willard
Flashman, the well known flutist, who will play
concert numbers on Tuesday and Thursday even-
ings, accompanied by the orchestra under the
leadership of Walter Poulton.

It is announced in New York that A new
melodrama by Willard Mack, entitled "King,
Queen, Jack," will be presented by A. H. Woods
early in the autumn. In this cast, not yet com-

pleted, Robert Warwick, Norman Trevor, Macey
Harlan, Marion Barney and James Spottswood
will have important roles. Another Woods play
from the prolific pen of Willard Mack is "Her
Market Value," in which Marjorie Rambeau is
expected to create the leading role. Others chos-

en for this production are Charles Waldron, Dud-

ley Hawley, Ben Johnson, Mrs. Robson, Ida Dar-

ling and Suzanne Willa.

It is rumored that Manager Cliff Blankenship
has made a proposition to play a post-seaso- n se-

ries of games with the tall-ende- r of one of the
local amateur leagues. The latter is said to have
refused to take advantage of the situation. Bud-welse- r,

Anheuser-Busch- , Lemp's, Fisher, Ameri-
can Beauty and Edelweiss, please note.

However, Col. Bryan can rely on the Repub-

lican party putting the punch in that one-ter-

plank. Omaha Bee.

There are only two kinds of "isms" that are
worth while. They are Americanism and Re-

publicanism. Mankato (Minn.) Free Press.

Woolley Brothers, Brokers
Members Salt Lake Slock and Mining Exchange

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your business.

617-18-- Newhouse BIdg.

Telephone Wasatch 1 134

We Will Take You Anywhere An
Automobile Will Go Any Time

Of Day Or Night

We have nothing but Packard and Pierce-Arro-

Cars, a guarantee of Efficiency, Speed
with Safety, and the certainty of getting
there on time. We specialize on Party and
Theatre Calls, and when you want to catch
a train we will make it easy.

Country and Canyon Parties may depend
upon us on short notice.

REASONABLE PRICES COMPETENT,
CAREFUL DRIVERS SOLID COMFORT.

H. A. BRADLEY
Stand 215 Main St.

Phone Was. 875 Garage Phone, Was. 5151

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

One-Hal- f Off I
Sale I

Continued with greater bargains in all Hdepartments. Our greatest sale in fifteen H
years. Such bargains have never been H
offered. H
"WE NEED THE MONEY" H

fi 216 SOUTH MAIN ST H

Making Pie, Cake or Puddings this hot weather is M
drudgery when it just takes a minute to order M

KEELEY'S ICE CREAM H
You know it is more healthful and so inexpensive. M

Phone Wrfsatch 3223 H
We give S. & h. Trading Stamps H

Keeley Ice Cream Co. H
Opposite Auerbach's Next to Empress Theatre

on8tate8t. Main 8t. B

Your Auto I
Carries you and your family and friends M

into the country. When lunch is M

spread in the cool shade what can be M

more welcome than M

American Beauty I
Beer I

A good habit to form is to depend on H
American Beauty Beer on your little H
trips into the country. M

Ring Hyland 17 or Your Dealer H


